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N9 RETRENCH
Here. We are receiving new goods almost daily and selling them too, just like 
old times before the war or drouth. There never has been a time in our thirteen 
years history when we had a better stock of goods to select from. Are you one of 
our many customary? If not, why not. Yours for superior service

Brownfield Merc. Co

Soldier Boys’ Enter
tainment

As announced in last week’s 
paper, it come off on schedule 
time, with probably two hun
dred people present, and a good 
time for all.

Early Tuesday morning, every 
thing was in a hustle at the su- 
berban home of Rev. and Mrs. 
M. D. Williams, with the assist
ance of some of the neighbors' to 
get things in readiness. Here 
is where the neighbors fell down 
yja Bro. Williams. Everyone ex 
pected the other fellow to go and 
help seine fish, and as a conse
quence, one young man, Homer 
Winston, responded, and there 
was about a third enough fish. 
There wasan abundance of every 
thing else including fish, buitt 
—they were in ttlhe tank.

After sapper—we mean the 
■old seven p. cm. feind, Luncheon 
and six p. m. dinners were start
ed by foreigners, probably Ger
mans, and make us tired—a good 
iprogram wasotpened in the front 
yard, headed with soul stirriag 
"America” and including hat 
•sailing and Rebel yelling Dixie. 
•Spur of the moment addresses 
were made by Revs. J.B.Vinson, 
and M. D. Wulliams, both <®f 
whom are furnishing sons, and 
who will go themselves if their 
country needs tiinem; also, Judge 
W. W. Price, R. H. Banowsky, 
Jno. S. Powellamd Homer Wins
tons, the latter of whom will be 
■sallied to the colons the 18th. The 
latter said he had never been 
noted as a “scrap,per”  but the 
Kaiser had to have a licking, and 
he was the one to help do it. He 
said a whole mouth full. Homer 
is one of the quietest and best 
natured boys that ever graduat 
ed from our high school, but you 
watch his record on the field of

battle, if he gets there, as well as 
the brawny son of every other 
Terry county mother.

Some people want us to waite 
till Germany comes over here. 
Yes, just like they did in Prance 
and Belgium, to ravish our moth
ers, daughters and sisters, hang 
and starve the old people, shell 
our hospitals and barn our hom
es and make us pay a war indem 
nity to the cruel, bloodthirsty 
Hksbenzollerns that will keep us 
ground down under a .yoke of 
bondage for years to ootne, Ohl 
Het’s waite till we are attacked, 
says Apronstring Pecitfist. At
tacked? Welt, most folks calls 
spitting in ones face being at
tacked, but there is a yellow 
streaks,soft marrow variety wiao 
have to have the spit rubbed in 
with a mailed fist.

Uncle Same. has stood enough 
insults, as any literate man or 
woman knows, and instead of 
Germany dictating the peace 
terms and tihe amount of indem
nity, our brave yotumg manhood 
and our ssetion’s wealth 'have 
pooled their interests to see that 
Uncle Sam dictates terms, sets 
price and tfcat on German soilL

He or she who ikinders ®ur 
nation in this war by word or 
deed, will have about the same 
statute in society and politics 
when our brave, victorious lads 
come marehtmg home, as the tar
ry, north or south, cid after •the 
Civil War. Yes sir, '0«ir German 
wg,r vetrans will control our coun. 
try’s destenies after this affair* 
and the Stars and Stripes will 
be in safe hands.

Six of the fifteen boys to leave 
next Tuesday, were lined up, 
and the congregation sang ‘ ‘In 
the Sweet By and Bye,’ ’ and 
then came a course of ^rearn and 
eake, of which there was an 
abundance for every body.

Died
Mrs. Hallie Stephens, wife of 

J. Will Stephens, of \oakum, 
county, and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Miller, of this 
city, died at 7 a. m. Sunday, at 
the residence of the latter, of 
typhoid fever. Deceased was 

!about twenty years of age, and 
| had only been married a few J months. Deceased was a mem- 
¡her of the Piesbyterian church.

Funeral services were con
ducting at the family residence 

J at 4 p.m . and at the grave at 5 
jV>. no., by Rev.-J. B'. Vinson:* •

Herald extends sympathy to 
! the bereaved family.

Editoi and Preacher best school building we ever saw 
in an inland town, a neat court

Visit Sem inole! house and a big heated set of
j western citizens, not to say any- 

For some time Rev. J. M. Fry | thing about a jim-dandy news- 
ar, local pastor of the Methodist 1 paper, edited, published and dev- 
churcb, and the writer have been j by Harry IT. Stone, 
planning a trip to Seagraves and Here we 
Seminole, and the editor made

jifc

Married
William Peters slipped off to 

Central Texas, some time ago, 
and has been keeping his where
abouts pretty secret, but he got 
in Monday, and with him came 
Mrs. Peters, one of the beauties 

| of that part of the State, and 
will make her home in Brown
field. We are unable to learn 
Mrs. Peters’ maiden name, when 
they married or where her home 
was, at this writing,- but the 
Herald joins their many friends 
in hearty congratulations, and 
welcome her to our littie city.

ANNOUNCEMENT. Mrs J. P 
Rhodes will begin a music class 
after Sept. 1st., near the High 
School building. Those inter
ested Will please see her before 
the opening of the school term.

Everybody had a good time, 
and the Herald uses the proxy 

jof all present in voting Rev. and 
j Mrs. Williams together with their 
son, Earle, thanks for this in-

his old job press hum all day 
Saturday in order to be able to 
get c(f Monday.

We left here in the Fr.yar 
ney at one p. m., and landed in 
Seagraves at about 3 o’clock with 
no other mishap than hubbing 
another jitney, for which we 
blamed them and they blamed 
us—after vie parted—and each 
still contends they gave half the 
road, and that the other fellow 
will give half the read next time, 
and that the other fellow got the 
worst of it.

Seagraves is on a beautiful 
hard section of land, is well lay- 
ed out, \̂ ith well graded streets, 
has several building completed, 
among which is a bank and a 
wholesale grocery warehouse.

met several former 
Brownfieldites, such a Dr. M. C. 
Bell, L. D. Levy and Rev. J. B. 
McReynolds; also, L. L. Cobb 
cashier of the Seminole bank, 

¡and Floyd Stark, a merchant, 
both of whom stole one of our 
town.girls, while A. B. Bynum 
had his back turned.

Although.a 5 large as. Brown
field a year g.go, it has hot kept 
the pace lately, although getting 
a railroad the same as we. The 
Midland & Northwestern is grad 
ed into town, and steel is layed 
within 16 miles of town. We 
forgot to mention that they have 
real electric lights.

We spent the night at the w r y  
hospitable home of. Rev.and Mrs. 
Cole, and suppose we were ex
pected to set up and look digni
fied while these two preachers

tertainment.

They are surrounded by a good 
farming country and are destin
ed to make and always be a good 
town, as in a few more weeks it 
will be the terminal of the Santa 
Fe branch that passes through 
Brownfield. There is yet con
siderable work to be done on 
Sulphur draw fill, down to which 
steel has been layed. School 
apened there Monday morning 
with about 25 pupils, and Miss 
Wee Belle Hargett, a former 
Brownfield girl as teacher.

There is very little farming 
done from there on to Seminole, 
and despite the dry weather, the 
country is full of cattle, which 
are in good shape.

Seminole is a beautiful little 
town, with real cityfied stores, 
well kept modern homes, the

told yarns on one another during: 
college days at Georgetown—bo* 
we didn’t—we laughed nearly as 
they. If you ever go to Semin
ole, be sure you see Bro. and 
sister Cole, and spend the night 
with them—if they’ll let you.

Leaving Seminole at 10:30, we 
landed in Seagraves at noon, ate 
a good hearty dinner, and arriv
ed in Brownfield at 3 p.m ., find
ing pretty good roads all tne 
way, but the worst ones about 
three miles south' of Gomez. Let 
Terry do some road work.

Uncle Horace Adams put lunr 
her on the ground Monday for a 
neat little five room cottage just 
east of his son, Will’s, residence 
on the same block.



Have Just Received
A Car Load

Of tlie celebrated Newton Wagons and Trucks, 
Dempster Windmills, Gasolene Engines, Piping, 
Windmill Repairs, etc. We also carry a complete 
line of general Hardware and auto accessories. 
We have secured the Agency on Ajax, auto casing 
guaranteed in writing, for 5000 miles. Call on us 
when you need Kdw.

H Holgate-Endersen p. 
|  Hardware Com pany fr
"ip Brownfield Texas j|£

Robinson Furniture Co.
Undertakers=Funeral Directors

Res. Phone 90 Store Phone 153

1Lubbock: Texas ¡

w. k WOOLEY
LAND COMPANY

Land Salesmen Brownfield, Texas
List your farms, rancties and cattle with us

W . A. Wooley. Land Co.
Brown Held Texas

Send The Herald back Home

FIND NEW AMERICAN WONDER

Explorers in Rocky Mountains Dis
cover What They Believe Is Big

gest Glacier in Whole System.

We had readied a point of vantage 
whence we could overlook the whole 
of the unexplored region of the 
Rockies from Laurier pass on the 
.south to the Liard region on the 
north. No great secret could be.eon- 
cealed from us, Paul L. Howarth 
writes in Scribner’s.

What did we see?
A-glance showed us that there was 

no heaven-kissing peak “taller than 
Mount Robson.”

But there were several magnifi
cent mountains higher than any 
along the Finley. Much of the finest 
of all these lay far to the northeast
ward. It was a vast affair with 
three great summits, two of them 
peaks, the third and tallest an im
mense square block.

This mountain was big enough to 
have aroused our enthusiasm, and 
yet we gave comparatively scant heed 
to it.

For down the south slope of it, 
filling a great valley miles and miles 
wide, there flowed a perfectly im
mense, glistening glacier.

“ That is what makes the Quad- 
aeha white,”  Joe conceded.

There could be no doubt about it. 
For a long time I had realized that it 
would require a good-sized rock mill

to grind up enough silt to color such 
a big stream as the Quadacha, but 
here was a mill big enough for the 
job.

We were at least forty miles from 
it, for we were now fully twenty 
miles west of the forks, and from the 
forks to the glacier must be at least 
twenty more. We were eighty as one 
must travel in that region. Yet 
there that great white mass loomed 
up far and away the most notable 
phenomenon in that whole magnifi
cent panorama. It is the biggest 
thing in the whale Finley country. 
1 venture to predict that when the 
glacier has been more closely ex
amined it will' he found to be one of 
the biggest, if not the very biggest, 
in the whole Rocky Mountain sys
tem.

Meaning of “America.”
What does the word “America” 

mean? Few know. It is derived from 
the word Amabric, a proper name 
which represented the old Germanic 
ideal of heroism and leadership. Then 
tlie Norman French softened it to 
Amaury. Then in Italy they changed 
it to Amelrigo. But the juxtaposition 
of the “1” and the “r” bothered the 
Italians, and it became Amerrigo, and 
finally with one “r.” Thus it became 
the name of Amerigo Vespucci, a Flor
entine merchant and explorer. And it 
is in honor of his voyages of explora
tion to the new world that a German 
geographer, Martin WaldseemuUer by 
name, gave the name America to the 
continent.—Ladies’ Home Journal.

Earth Still Growing.
In the eary days of its history the 

earth grew rapidly by the addition of 
meteoric matter. It is still growing 
in the same manher, though scarcely 
to an appreciable extent, for the mass 
of meteoric matter added yearly is 
reckoned to be only 20,000 tons. In 
the course of ages the larger planets 
have swept up practically all the frag
ments of the original disruption, and 
the only available source of supply of 
meteoric matter seems to be that 
brought by comets.

Survival of Old Memory.
The ideas of divine warning, o f di

vine vengeance, nnd of a recreation of 
at least the face of the earth, in con
nection with a universal destruction 
by water, recur so often and in such 
widely separate parts of the world, 
that many have thought the only ex
planation must lie in the survival of 
a common memory of primeval man
kind, based upon a tragedy which over
took the human race when it was still 
united and confined to some limited 
locality.—Garrett P. Serviss.

Ostrich Ways.
It is no uncommon tiling to see a 

male ostrich strutting about followed 
by three or four distinct broods, ail of 
different sizes. When the incubating 
process is completed the cock bird 
leads his young ones off and, if he 
meets another proud papa, engages in 
a terrific combat with him. The van
quished bird retires without a single 
chick, while the other, surrounded by 
the two broods, walks away triumph
antly.

\
Insects Greatest Jumpers.

The beings that can leap the great
est distance in proportion with their 
sizes are insects—the flea and grass
hopper. The former can hop over an 
obstacle 500 times its height, which 
is the same as if a man could hop over 
a mountain 3,000 feet high. A grass
hopper can jump 200 times its length. 
How tall are you? Four feet? Well, 
if you were a grasshopper you could 
leap 800 feet.

Teacher’s Joys and Tribulations.
A- teacher of English tells in the 

New Republic of his tribulations, one 
of them being that among the 30,000,- 
000 words he has passed upon in stu
dents’ papers, “athletics” has appeared 
100,000 times ! On the other hand, one 
of his pleasant memories is that of “ a 
delightful lass who defined esthetic 
as ‘something to kill cats with,’ and il
lustrated her definition by the sen
tence, ‘We gave the cat an. esthetic.’ ”

T h e  H u s k y .
Husky is the name by which English 

settlers along the Labrador coast long 
knew the Eskimos who live there or 
spend the greater pnrt of the year 
there fishing and catching seal. The 
name has been transferred from man 
to the dog and today it is the common 
name for the wolflike dog of both the 
white and me red men of the far 
Northland.

Draws Zinc From Metals.
A Belgian engineer has invented n 
sv electric process for the extraction 
zinc. Raw materials to the extent 
about ten thousand tons have been 
mred to start the new zinc works at 
ammen, Norway, and ores contain- 
; from 8 to 30 per cent zinc, hither- 
considered worthless, will be given 

ecial attention.

Moral Courage.
“Moral courage is more worth hav

ing than physical courage, not only 
because it is a higher virtue, but be
cause the demand for it is more con
stant. Physical courage is most of the 
time in the lumber room. Moral cour
age is needed day by day.”—Georga 
Buxton.

The Old Door Plate.
'The invention of modern apart

ments is said to have sounded the 
knell of the old-fashioned door plates, 
but in the old times in America no 
man of any importance had his door 
undecorated by a plate upon which 
uis name was engraved for all to see.

Useful Kerosene.
A disinfectant ready at hand and 

cheap is plain kerosene. As a germ 
killer for kitchen drains, sick room 
floors, as a gargle diluted with water, 
as a quick destroyer of bacteria on a 
raw cut, kerosene is ever useful.

Art of Letter Writing.
The art of letter writing is well de

fined by James Howell, who held that 
a true familiar letter is the art of 
expressing one’s mind as if he were 
discoursing of the person to whom he 
writes in succinct and strict terms.
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Figure t

Control your figure with, correct corseting. Don’t 
lose your bouyunt feeling, and allow your figure 
to give you an ungainly appearance, through the 
neglect of wearing the proper corset.
The secret of a good appearance is proper corseting, and 
there are J ustrite corsets that do the very thing you are 
anxious and longing to accomplish with your figure. Our 
corsetieres can fiit you in a Justrite corset that will make 
you feel better and appear better. Bad: laced and front 
laced G. D. JUSTRITE Corsets.
W e are showing Models for all types of figures at 
from $1.00 to $5.00 and up.

BARRIER BROS.
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE.

Phone 33 Brownfield Texas.
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EXCURSION TO AMARILLO, TEXAS, Account 
PANHANDLE FARMERS CONGRESS, to be held 
Sept. 13-14-15, good for return limit September 16th 
at fare of $5.50. For further information phone 
295, R. F. Bayless, Agent, Lubbock, Texas.

Implements and Wagons

W e are unusally well supplied on the fa
mous CANTON line of IMPLEMENTS this 
year, and ask you to come in and inspect 
them before purchasing elsewhere. A full 
car of BAIN WAGONS just received. We 
have anticipated your wants, and have 
them in all sizes,and different width of tire

Brownfield Hardware Co.
B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e x a s

Notice To Creditors
State of Texas, County of Yoakum, To the 

Creditors of Carl Forkel. You are hereby not
ified that Carl Forkel, o f the County of Yoakum 
and State of Texas, on the 25th. day of August 
A. 1>. 1917, executed a Deed of Assignment, con 
veying to the undersigned all of his property for 
the benefit of such of his creditors as will con
sent to accept their proportional share of his 
estate, and discharge him from their respect
ive claims, and the undersigned has accepted 
said trust, and has duly qualified as required by 
law. All creditors consenting to said assign
ment, must within four months after the pub
lication of this notice make known to the as 
signee their consent in writing, and within six 
months from date of this notice file their claim as 
prescribed bylaw with the undersigned who re
sides at Plains Texas, and whose Post Office is 
the [same address. Witness my hand this 27th. 
day of August, A. D. 1917, W. T. Gainer, 
Assignee.

B r o w n f i e l d  
L o d g e  N o .903 

A .  F*. c&  A .  M .
Meets Saturday night be
fore the full moon in each 
month in the Masonic Hall
It. H. Banowskv, W. M.

J. F. Winston, Secretary

Brow nfield Lodge No 530 I. O. O. F.
J. C. Green, N. G.
A . Jw Stricklin, Secretary

Meets every Friday night in Odd Fellows Hall

BROWNFIELD REBEK 
AH LODGE NO. 329 
Meets the 1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays of each month at 
the I O O F Hall at 7.30 p m
Mrs. Jessie McDaniel,N.G 
Mrs. J .W . Welch, Sec. /

B ro w n fie ld  Cam p No. I989 W O W

® J.T . May O. O 2  
J. C. Green, Clerk

Meets flrstSaturday nigh after the 
full moon and two week thereafter 
in each monthin Odd Fellows Heij^



MAXWELL We want to know . 
you and want you 

to know us

1917 Model $715.00
19 18 Model $7g5.00 

BestCar on the market for the same 
Price. One half Cash, Balance Six 
Month. See

B. TIDWELL, Agent.
Brownfield, Texas.

To give best results, must have ° bal
anced ration o f recognized milk produc 
ing foods, all c f  which we keep con
stantly in stock. W e also keep a good 
grade of cooking coal. Our prices are 
as low  as present conditions will per
mit. Come in to see us.

B. W . STINSON <fe Co.
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

j The teachers invite thepatrons 
| to come and visit classes during 
j the year, and see what their | 
j child is doing.
j There was over 200 scholars 
present the first day, and with 
interested parents and friends, 
standing room in'the anditorium 
was at a premium!

Don’t Be DECEIVED I
By the statement that foreign trees are as good as home 
grown trees. If you want an orchard that will bear- 
young and often, make sure by buying your trees from 
the Plainview Nusery. We have a good stock of the very- 
best for this country. We will trade nursery stock for 
bonds, live stock,good notes,peach seed or second hand 
sacks. Also have some good steer calves we want to sell.

m

PLA IN VIEW  NURSERY, Plainview. Texas

JOB WORK
Brownfield School

Opens.
Owing to a death in the vicin

ity, and the fact that one of the 
teachers had not arrived, the 
Public School did not open on 
Monday as usual. Tuesday 
morning, bright and early, 
school children were seen with 
books under their arms, making 
their way towards the school- 
house. Patrons, visitors, trust
ees, and pupils assembled in the 
Auditorium, a delightful pro
gram was carried out in full. 
After the singing of the patriot
ic song “America”, Rev. J. B. 
Vinson opened the excercises 
with a prayer. Following, excell
ent aderesses were made by dif
ferent members of the Board of 
Trustees. Those speaking were

Messrs. Chas. Triplett, Geo. W. 
Neill, M. A. Smith, Judge W. W. 
Price, and Mr, Halley, respect
ively.

Etch speaker stressed the 
possibilities of the school, and 
each felt that the term of 1917 18 
would be the most successful in 
the school’s history: The only'
drawback is insufficient room, 
but the brick schoolhouse will 
come in due time.

The introduction of teachers 
followed, viz. Mr. J. P Rhodes, 
who will be the Supt., Mr. Chas. 
S. Lofton, who will teach Spanish 
in addition with the regular 
courses, Misses Mary Lou, and 
Hennie Meriwether, Miss Howell 
and Mrs. Maree Miller. The 
Supt. remarked that it was the 
most favorable opening he ever 
had.

Burley Wright who is drilling 
the Santa Fe well, struck water 
at about 350 feet this week, of 
what is known as the second 
stratum, and it arose to within 
100 feet of the top. Those who 
tasted the water said it was fine 
and a sample has been sent to the 
chemical department to be an
alysed.

Aut Graham and family re
turned this weeit from a tour to 
N. M. They report a good time.

Austin Sullivar recently pur
chased a small house, moved it 
on his lots in the northern part 
of town, and added to it till he 
now has a neat little cottage.

The Racket Store building 
was moved to Jim Whisenant’s 
lots just north of the Welch res
idence, last week, and is being 
cut up into rooms, and Mr. 
Whisenantand family will make 
it their home. The Racket Store 
has been moved to the old Her
ald building on the northwest 
corner.

All parties' who want seed 
wheat, will please leave their 
orders at the Brownfield State 
Bank, who will order it all at 
once, and get it as cheap as pos
sible. Get your order in at 
once.

ONLY ONE WAY

That is to do your Work 
right. See me for “High 
Grade” Painting and Paper 
Hanging.

ALLIE SMITH 
B row nfield  Texas

The best way for you to become agree
ably acquainted w ith us is to let us 
clean, repair and press your clothes. 
One trial w ill convince you that our 
mutual business acquaintanceship 
w ill be worth while

L EARL HILL
Phone 43 jBro'wnlield, Texas

M gsW iiiia-É
Let Us Fix It

If your storage battery isn't working as it should, 
bring it to us.

We’ll locate the trouble, remedy it and tell you how to 
avoid the same trouble again.

Ask for our free booklet on battery care when you’re 
around this way.

MAST & ROBINSON
Battery Starter Service Station

Lubbock Plainview

ticiD Willard Batterica and Repair Fart* AIWay* Carried in S to ck .• *flb .g ...t .. , ■ ' •

GROCERIES

Our line is Com
plete, Fresh and 
replenished daily. 
Let us have your 
next order.

Brothers & Brothers
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

Dr. W - W . Ditto and Wife
«

Massure and Masseuse

Formerly o f Lovington, N. M.,are per
manently located at the Hill Hotel, 
Brownfield, Texas. W ill appreciate 
your calls. Please call early.

Consultation and Examination

FREE
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tibe Herrç County IHeralb
A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor-Publisher-Proprietor

Entered at thé Post Office at Brownfield, Texas as Second Class mail mat
ter, according to an Act of Congress, March 3 , 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year » .......................................... $1.50
Six Months .................................................... - .75
Three M o n t h s .............................................................. .40

ADVERTISING RATES.

Per inch per month............................................ 50c
Per inch for a single issue...... ,....................................................15c

Better rates on half page or more and exceptionably 
liberal terms on large, long standing contracts.

LocalReaders, per line, 1st insertion................................ 10c
Each consecutive insertion..........................................................05c

Any reflection  on the reputation or standing of any private individ
ual, firm or corporation , w ill be gladly amended if brought to the

notice o f the publisher.
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(g) W E SELL THE VERY BEST
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0:  Hardware, Windmills and lm= 0
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that are made, for every purpose. Prices right too. 
Don’t forget the old reliable Eclipse windmill and 
John Deere implements. They have stood the 
test of time and we can stand behind them. W e  
are the ones who think it will pay us to charge 
you only a fair price for our goods, and we give 
you value received for every dollar you spend 
with us. y*)

Make our store your headquarters <f) 
when in Lubbock, whether you, buy or ^  
not. We w ill be glad to see you.

WESTERN W INDM ILL COMPANY

Terry County will have an ex
hibition at the Texas State Fair 
this fall. The movement was in
augurated by W. L. Barclay .and 
J. E. Shelton. Our citizens and 
buisness men have, given un
qualified endorsement to the 
movement. All farmers of the 
country are requested to save 
samples of all kinds of crops in
cluding fruits and vegetables. 
Either bring them in or instruct 
where they may be found, as 
everything should be ready for 
shipment by Oct. 5th.

A Great Fair
That the Panhandle State Fair 

is to be held at Amarillo, Oct. 8th 
to the 13th, will be much better 
than ever before, is now an es
tablished fact. There will be 
upwards of $18,000 in premiums 
and purses to be contested for. 
There is $10, 000 in cattle divis
ion alone, $0,500 of which is offer
ed in the Hereford classes. Al
ready enough entries have been 
announced to make the coming 
exhibition in the class with the 
Chicago Fat show and the Royal 
at Kansas City, and it will be 
better than the Denver and Ft. 
Worth shows. If the people of 
the Southwest can be brought to 
realize this fact as many as 
75,000 people should pass in at 
the gates at the fair to see this 
feature alone. But this is only 
one of the main attractions. One 
of the best agricultural displays 
ever shown is already promis
ed all over the Panhandle sect
ion. Never in the history of the 
fair has the amusement end re
ceived so much attention as is 
being given it this year. Sec 
retary J. L. Van Natta informs 
us that there more than fifty 
horses already entered in the 
harness races and he expects to

see the number increase to eigh
ty before the closing of entries. 
There is $1,000 in purses hung 
up for the races. Then Mr. 
Van Natta has secured several 
clean amusement features which 
will make “ something doing” 
every minu.te. Among these 
latter, Mile La Bella and Dare 
Devil Hurly appear twice in their 
great automobile cloud swing, 
which has to be seen lo be ap- 
peciated. Bell and Eva, do ae
ro batic and clown stunts, that 
are right up-to-now; Grace Ayer 
said to be the premier roller 

\ skater of the world puts on two 
exhibitions every day. These 
are all free entertainments for 
those who attend the fair. Other 
free attractions are being sojght.

If t':e i eople of the Southwest 
will take hold of this great fair 
as they should we will soon have 
as great an exhibition right here 
at home as the State Fair at 
Dallas. Get busy, tell your 
friends about it. and make ar
rangements to be there with the 
whole family!

Primrose
BY CRICKET. (DELAYED)

Prof. Tarlton and wife from 
Abernathy, have been employed 
to teach our school this term. 
They come highly recommended 
and cbe trustees feel fortunate 
in getting them. Mr. Tarlton 
will organize Sunday School a 
little latter, if it suits the patrons 
and citizens of this neighborhood. 
This is something that should 
not be neglected, for our child 
ren need to be in Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. Hope Timmons, 
are on a trip to N. M. to visit 
relatives.

A. W. Blankenship and family 
and Walk Hendrick and. wife,

attended the picnic at Lovington 
N. M. last week.

Mrs. Oscar Boyd will move to 
Lubbock this week and put the 
children in school there this 
year. (g®

Wallace Blankenship will go 
to school at Lubbock this term.

Mr. Lee Morrow and family 
returned home to Rotan, Texas, 
after camping at their old place 
five weeks.

Bert Heming and little boys 
have gone up trail with their 
cattle and horses to find grass. 
They are located near Littlefield.

Lee Cowan and Lense Price 
carried a bunch of cattle to Her- 
ford this week.

Hope, Timmons and W. A. 
Blankenship, started to N. M. 
with a herd Saturday. It has 
not rained in this community 
yet, consequently all the cattle- 
will bp moved elsewhere until it 
does.

Mr. Whaley from Cook county 
who has recently bough the Lee 
and M. C. Call pasture, has had 
two cars of lumber shipped to 
make improvements on his 
ranch. He has had wagons and 
teams hauling from the side
tracks all this week.

Miss Onie Ardis who has been 
staying in Lubbock with her 
sister ior a month past, will be 
home Sunday.

Mrs Lense Price and Edna 
Cowan, are attending the meet 
in Brownfield this week.

Walter Beal and his new bride 
from N. M. are visiting his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beal for 
a few days.

L E. Ross the Santa Fe engin
eer, married Miss Clark of Lub
bock last week.

George Carter got overheated 
one day last week, and has been 
on the sick list several days.

I am glad to see another cor
respondent enter our ranks. 
Welcome ye Scribe, your 
items are newsy. Would be 
glad if we could have one from 
every school community.

(THIS WEEK)
Mrs. Ella Blankenship who 

has been away on a visit for sev
eral months has returned to her 
sister's Mrs. W. A. Blankenship.

Miss Lois Ardis a telegraph 
operator of San Antonio, is visit
ing her father and family for 
several days.

John Doyle, from the west 
side of the county was over this 
week hunting fruit to can. He 
found some apples at Hope Tim
mons. John is one of our pion
eer citizens. He came and stay
ed three years, and went back 
toErathCo., for several years, 
but returned again this year and 
built him a nice bungalow, stock
ed up with a small bunch of cat
tle, which he says are fat as he 
never over stocked his pasture. 
He has some sod crop and means 
to farm and stay with his land 
from now on.

Tom Fletcher and family of 
Lubbock, are visiting Mr. Ardis 
from Wednesday until Sunday.

Bert Heriing has returned 
home. He succeeded in finding 
pastorage for his stock in Lamb 
Co., and will move his family in 
a few days.

Hershel Timmons attended 
the Baptist Association in Lynn 
County from Friday until Sun
day.

The Santa Fe crew put up the 
telegraph poles last week and 
are stringing the wires this 
week and have it about finished 
to Brownfield.

Mrs. George Carter gave a 
party in honor of Miss Lois 
Ardis of San Antonio, Saturday 
night. / ...

BEffl

BETTER BOOTS

There are several kinds of hoots. I make one kind: 
BETTER BOOTS. When your home shop gives you
as good service and better boots, patronize home industry. 
Come in and le^s take your measure for a new pair, or let 
me repair the old ones.

FRAN K MARTIN Brownfield Texas

CHAS. C. TRIPLETT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Office notiii side of squara at Temple of 

Title

3 Brownfield, Texas

¿22k
'll C li f ford  G r a v e s  J oe  ¿ . M c G o w a n

| GRAVES & McGOWAN
| LAWYERS

Office North side of square in Temple ||
of Titles

Brownfield Texas

T. L. TR EAD AW AY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone N.o. 7 Res. Phone No. 18

Brownfield. Texas

Dr. M. H. BRANNEN

DENTIST
Office over Tidwell’ » Furniture Store

Brownfield, Texas

I
I

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN 
ADVERTISING BY THE

GENERAL OFFICES 
N E W  Y O R K  A N D  C H I C A G O

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

L. A. HITCHCOCK
CIU1L E N G I N E E R  

&
S U R V E Y O R

Lubbock Texas

f
1
I

|  L  A. LINDSEY, M. D. |

Î OFFICE AT CITY DRUG STORE £  
Office Phone 14 Residence Phone 9 9

B ro w n f ie ld ,  Texas |

VÆ'AVJFATjy'ArjirAV'jrArjirArA

William F. St JOHN

LAWYER
Office in the Court House

Brownfield, Texas
\

v w w v w w w v

t PERCY S P E N C E R♦ ♦
% ATTORNEY-AT-LAW t* ♦

Burrus Building * ♦♦* ♦
♦  L u b b o c k  T e x a s  ♦♦ ♦

F
I
a

HUTCHINSION PEEBLER
J. T. HUTCHINSON, M. I).
Eye, Ear, No8e and throat
O. F. PHEBLER, M.D.

General Medicine! and Surgery. First 
National 3iank Building.

LUBBOCIv, Til

i

S
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Best Qaiality

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Best Qaiality Building Material, 
Dempster Windmills, Posts,paint, etc. 
Let us show you our material and 
figure your bills.

Cicero Smith Lumber Go.
1st Block South Square BROWNFIELD

WHISKERS
Are easy pickings if handled by a shrewd barber 
with a keen knife, no matter how thick and stub
born the growth. Try the

SANITARY BARBER SHOP

THE HERALD $1.50
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BE UP=TO=DATE

Don't hold to the old methods of j 
doing business, but cut loose jj 
from the old-time ways. Do- i 
business as every progressive | 
man does, with a checking ac 
count in a commercial bank. 
Have a bank to which you can re
fer, when references are requir
ed. Open an account with this 
bank, and secure its many ad
vantages.

Brownfield State Bank

* * * * * ^ * * * - *  * *  * *  * * $
Abstracts of Title ^

Are a Necessity Today ¿§*

Not so very long ago very few people thought it nec
essary to possess an ABSTRACT OP TITLES to 
lands. This probably was on account of land not be
ing so valuable, and it was thought unnecessary to 
have more than a Warranty Deed from the vendor. 
But today almost every tract or parcel of land in Terry 
County is worth double its value eighteen months ago, 
for people are realizing more and mors every day that 
we have the best County on the Plains to produce 
yearly crops with or without rains. You should know 
that your Chain Of Titles to your land is perfect, for 
your land is worth a bunch of money today. “ A chain 
is no stronger than the weakest link in it." Probably 
your title has a flaw in it that could be easily cleared 
up now, and if so, now is the time to look into the mat-, 
ter; Later on it may be too late. If you were to die to
morrow do you know that your children would inherit 
a good title to your possession? Let us prepare an AB
STRACT OP TITLE for you that you may look into 
your title and ascertain whether it is ABSOLUTELY 
• O. K.

GRAVES & McGOWAN
Abstracters and Conveyancërs

TEXAS

Take The Herald
Having assumed the Sales 

Agency on Buick Automobiles 
for Terry, Yoakum and Gaines 
Countyies. am now in position 
to Demonstrate the worthiness 
of this car to all interested part
ies. Get a 4 or 6, the price is 
the same as other agencies offer 
See me at once can make deliver 
ies now. R. H. Banowsky.

V. E. Hargett, of Sligo, was 
here this week laying in supplies. 
He does the biggest part of his 
trading in Brownfield.

FOR SALE: A bargain in 
Ford car. See J. M. Pryar, at 
Methodist parsonage.

^fhas. Boone is building a four

room residence in the western 
part of town, on five acres given 
Mrs. Boone, by her Uncle, M. 
V. Brownfield. There is con
siderable building activity in 
town.

WATCHES: Largest assort
ment,gratest value, best prices; 
61 to select from. $1.25 to $34.50 
Come and see. J. L. Randal.

We went up with D. J. Brough
ton to his recently finished home 
in the eastern part of town, and 
found one of the swellest little 
six room cottages in town, and 
one which he and his family will 
be proud to call home. D. J 
said all he hated about the mat-

BROWNFIELD ^

\ i / . ^ .ül* 'j . j u -JL.- &

THE BIG SIX OF THE
Plains Six Great Bays

Monday to Sat.
FIFTH ANNUAL OXPOS1TION

P a n h a n d le  S ta te  
P a i r

NEARLY $20,000 PRIZES.
Oyer 700, different prizes. Cash prizes this year 

are well over $15.000 and with rewards of other kinds 
the total premium list of the fifth Annual Pandandle 
State Fair will reach nearly $20,000. It is all here for 
you. Come and get it.

OPEN RANGE FOR THE GLAD HAND FOLKS 
You and all the kids, and all the folks are coming to 
to the Panhandle State Fair, because it’s your fair, the 
round-up of all us neighbors who live on these big 
plains because we love them.

PICK THE PONIES
$4,000 in prizes for the last ones. And feature circus 
acts in the race stadium between heats. Slow mule 
race, races Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

OLD SETTLERS AND FIDDLERS
They both come together on Wednesday, the most 

of the old-timers and the tunefullest of the old fiddlers. 
Hon, Thos. F. Turner, president of the Old Settlers’ 
Association, is ready with the official register for the 
greatest gathering yet of the Quarter Century Club. 
Every old fiddler in the Panhandle, Western Okla. 
and Eastern New Mexico, is invited to compete for 
the prizes, and the Panhandle Fair Association will 
that you get to the Fair if you can fiddle.

PIONEERS AND PIONEER STORIES.
Col. Chas. Goodnight, of Goodnight; Capt. G. W . Arring
ton Canadian; Col.R. P. Smy the, Plain view, are help
ing gather articles of historic interest.

DE KREKKO’S EXPOSITION CIRCUS. 
Garanteed attractions crowding the midway with the raz- 

zle dazzle and bally hoo of the south’s greatest.entertainers. 
Pun. laughs, and thrills for all of you every hour and all the 
time.

Panhandle State Fair
AMARILLO

P. H. Landergin, J. L. Van Natta,
President Secretary and Manager

H onorary  V ico  Presidents

W. H. Fuqua, 1st Hon. Vice-Pres.
Lee Bivins, Amarillo, Texas 
H. F. Mitchell, Channing, Texas 
E. S. Collins, Channing, Texas 
R. S. Coon, Dalhart, Texas 
J. E. Southwood, Panhandle, Texas 
Jas. R. Beverly, Dalhart, Texas 
Henry Boyce, Dalhart, Texas 
Vic Nelson, Panhandle, Texas 
W. A. Wharton, Texhoma, Okla.
A. A. Callaghan, Panhandle, Texas 
W. R. Harvey, Wkitedeer, Texas 
George Gerlaeh, Canadian, Texas 
Dan B. Hoover, Canadian, Texas 
Thomas F. Moody, Canadian, Texas 
W. G. Tennyson, Glazier, Texas 
W. R. Tandy, Glazier, Texas 
A. W. Poteet, Glazier, Texas 
George Perry, Ochiltree, Texas • 
John A. May, Higgins, Texas 
D. V. Andrews, Hansford, Texas 
Champ Traylor, Plemons, Texas 
Judge E. Small, Shamrock, Texas 
George W. Sitter, McLean, Texas 
M. L. Steele, Groom, Texas 
Sam Holt, Wheeler, Texas 
Johnson Allen, Texline, Texas 
L. B. Watkins, Dumas, Texas 
W. J. Lewis, Spur, Texas 
J. A. Baker, Lockney, Texas 
Geo. W. Brewster, Lockney, Texas 
W. M. Moore, Matador, Texas 
A. B. Eakles, Matador, Texas 
A. B. Robertson, Slaton, Texas 
Judge W. M. Knight, Hererord, Tex. 
J. I. Walker. Hereford, Texas
G. A. F. Parker, Hereford, Texas
D. L. McDonald, Hereford, Texas 
John N. Janes, Bovina, Texas 
James J. Odin, Bovina, Texas 
John Landergin, Vega, Texas 
Charliff' Crews, Childress, Texas 
Sterling P. Buster, Childress, Texas 
J. A. Radford, Quanah, Texas 
Luther Clark, Quanah, Texas 
James Harrison, Panhandle, Texas
E. P. Hill, Panhandle, Texas 
Judge J. D. Hamlin, Farwell, Texas. 
Thos. E. Bugby, Clarendon, Texas 

J. M. Warren, Clarendon, Texas
C. O. Keiser, Canyon, Texas 
C. T. Word, Canyon, Texas 
T. W. Tomlinson, Tulia, Texas 
J. D. Hanby, Plainview, Texas 
Henry Slaton, Plainview, Texas 
Green Wilson, Plainview, Texas 
A. E. Harp, Plainview, Texas 
Judge Lancaster, Plainview, Texas 
Dr. J. C. Anderson, Plainview, Texas 
Will Elwood, Lubbock, Texas 
O. L. Slaton, Lubbock, Texas 
George M. Boles, Lubbock, Texas 
George Wolffarth, Lubbock, Texas 
Julius M. Bassett, Crosbyton, Texas 
John Farris, Floydada, Texas 
A. W. Read, Memphis, Texas 
John Browder, Memphis, Texas
H. E. Deever, Memphis, Texas 
J. W. Phillips, Miami, Texas
C. Coffee, Miami, Texas 
W. S. Tolbert, Miami, Texas 
J. A. Long, Mobeetie, Texas 
Major W. J. Duffell, Claude, Texas 
J. E. Hill, Claude, Texas

ter was the cleaning up after the 
carpenters and paperhangers.

See Barrier Bros, before you 
sell your eggs, hides, butter and 
poultry.

Miss Dallas left this week for 
Abilene, where she reenters 
Simmon’s College.

REMEMBER that W. W. Ditto 
and wife now have charge of the 
Hill Hotel and do all osteopathic 
and massage work.

Roy Scuddao informs us that 
he has been employed as Supt. 
of the Trent ssbool, at Trent 
Texas, which is a good place, as 
this is a good school town, em
ploying about eight teachers.

As his school will not start for 
some time, he will take some 
special work at Simmons College, 
Abilene.

Washing made easy, use Magic 
Washing Stick. Its guaranteed 
by the City Drug Store.

The Pleasant Valley School 
started Monday, with Prof. Tom 
Glover as teacher. The patrons 
of the school are expecting a 
good one this year.

Daddy Lee, of the Adams 
community came in last Satur
day, and informed us that their 
school started last Monday with 
almost a full enrollment, and 
that they expected a good school

this year.
A fine doy was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Tilden Brown, on the 
8th inst., at their home, seven 
miles west Gomez.

The large grainery of Cleve 
Williams is nearing completion, 
and Contractor C. M. Currier 
will start atoneeon the coal bins. 
The grain house will be 36X50, 
with loading platforms on the 
tract end, as well as the north 
side and front for the loading 
and unloading of wagons.

FOR SALE or trade, a 1 1-2 
ton Federal truck in. first class 
shape. Only run 5 months. A 
bargain. Box 65, city,



GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

A Big, complete stock of 
Men’s clothing of all 
kinds. Justins’ Shop 
made Boots, fine Slices 
Suits and everything 
el^ethat men wear. The 
higgist showing of Stet
son hats in West Texas; 
all shapes and any size. 
Retail prices $5. to $12. 
All go at rediculously 
low  prises. Will pay to 
come over and select 
your winter needs at 
this great unparaleled 
sale. Everythin^- goes 
at about invoice prices. 
Don’t miss this great 
MONEY SAVING oppor
tunity.

JOHNSON BROS. DRY GOODS
Tahoka

COMPANY
Texas

IflEBi

Major Littlefield
Visiting Here,

Major George Littlefield, of 
Austin, is here this week look
ing after his large ^and and 
cattle interests; he and Phelps 
White,of the Yellow House ranch 
were the founders of the great 
L. F. D. ranch interests on the 
Plains; he is one of the regents 
of the State University, a court
ly gentleman, democratic in 
Ijolitics and democratic in his 
associations with his fellow man. 
Major Littlefield is taking no 
partin the controversy at Austin 
and is only interested in the de
velopment and strengthening of 
all our educational institutions. 
—Littlefield News.

Magazines For The Army
When you have finished your 

magazine just put a one cent 
stamp on it “ For the Army” on 
the cover with a pencil, and drop 
it in the mail box. Don’t wrap 
it. The post office department 
will forward it to the point where 
it will be most needed.

on a plum bush for the capitol. 
An agricultural college and a 
state capitol is too much for that 
city.—Abernathy Breeze.

Soon after taking charge of 
the Herald, we began an agitat
ion of this question, but at that 
time it seemed so unpopular 
with both press and public, that 
we shut up, knowing that time 
would some day bring up the 
question of division, when the 
people of West Texas get tired 
of being the second fiddler for 
Cinderella. We even went so 
far as to agg up a debate of the 
question between some school 
boys, and this editor don’t deny 
coaching the boys who affirmed 
that Texas should be divided 
and they won too, despite all the 
sentimentality that could be 
infused in the negative side. 
Now that the subject is becom
ing real popular with the press 
and public, we beleive that the 
subject should be kept up, till 
like the saloons, West Texas, 
can get rid of the boss end of the 
State.

homes, Sunday morning—Little
field News.

Card

newspapers of the west 
most unanimous in a clam- 
a division of Texas. A doz
ers ago the writer suggest- 
,t Texas should be divided 
r parts, and set forth our 
as, not one of which was 
jal. Newspapers from one 
£ the state to the other 
ed us like $700. We are 
if the opinion that the state 
big and unwieldly as a 
However we want the 

srn suburbs of Abilene to 
e state line, as that town 
t hang a handsome reward

We wish to thank the good 
people of Brownfield for their 
kindness and expressions of 
sympathy extended to us in our 
bereavement of precious wife, 
daughter, and sister.

J. Will Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Miller. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B. King. 
Emily Miller.

Arthur Sawyer and sister, 
Miss Nettie Sawyer of Brown
field and Miss Cloma Bohner 
of 01 ton, visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Galloway 
Saturday returning to their

1080'ACRES FOR SALE. To 
highest bidder. We own 1080 
acres out of section 22&23 Blk. 
C39 Terry County which we will 
sell to the highest bidder for 
cash not later than Sept. 25th. 
This is the old Dr. H. T. Day 
place located 12 miles Southeast 
of Brownfield in $1.50scbool land 
and has $1740,00loan due Nov. 
1st. which can be renewed if de
sired, two sets of cheap improve
ments, plenty water, all fenced 
and cross fenced, 150 acres in 
cultivation, might tirade for cat
tle. Mail your bidis to Gibson 
Sorrels Lumber Co.,Tahoka Tex.

Quick Service, free delivery 
Purchases amounting to $1.00 or 
more delivered free. Phone 56 
Mrs. H. O. Goree.

Prof. Chas. F. Lofton, of Can
yon City, came down Sunday to 
be here at the opening of the 
public schools. He will instruct 
the seventh and eighth grades in 
some studies, and wi>18 teach sev
eral classes in Spanish.

SEE Barrier Bros, for highest 
market prices on produce. Will 
pay 40c for eggs in trade.

Miss Stella Treadaway left 
this week for Plainview, where 
she will attend school this yean 
as ber sister Mozelia will teach 
in the public schools of that 
eitv this year, and she will be 
able to room with her.

A Fuller-Johnson gasolene 
engine, for sale cheap. Apply 
at Herald office.

The Misses Meriwether and 
their mother came in this week 
to be here at the school opening. 
They are boarding with Mrs.

Milton Brown.
Will pay 30c for home raised 

bacon in trade. Barrier Bros.
Miss Bess Howell, of West 

Texas, came in Monday, to take 
charge of her room in public 
■school. Miss Howell taught at 
Meadow last year and gave en
tire satisfaction.

Wanted: Eggs 40c per doz. in 
trade. Barrier Bros.

Side walk building in the busi
ness section, is now under way, 
since we are able to get good 
sand in on the railroad. M. V. 
Brownfield, is having one put in 
in front of the City Drug Store, 
M. A. Smith is following up' the 
good work no the next lot 
north, Homer Ingle will likely 
build one in front of .the Sanit | 
ary Barber ShoD, the Brownfield I 
Hardware Co., will go on their j 
vacant lot to the north, M. V. 1 
Brownfield and the Merc, will j 
put in one between the Merc, 
and the Tidwell Furniture store, 
Mr. Tidwell will try to get the 
owner to build one in front of 
his store, and efforts will' be put 
forth to get the owners to build 
one in front to the old printing 
ofSce on the corner, and then 
Brownfield can boast of having 
a solid block of concrete walks.

Mr. and Mrs. UylessSawyer’s 
bab.v is not doing so well again, 
and it was earned back to Post 
City this week to a Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. GraVes, of 
Roswell, are here visiting their 
son, Robt. L. and family, and 
looking after his ranch interests.

J. E. Moore, who sold out to 
Aut. Graham some time ago, is 
loading out his stuff this week 
for his old home in Anderson Co. 
Mr. Moore says he likes the

west fine, but the altitudes is 
too high for his wife.

D. M. Thomas left this week 
for Plainview, where he has ac
cepted a lucretive position. Her
ald will keep him posted on the 
doings in Brownfield.

Dr. L. A. Linsey believes in 
advertising alright, even if the 
ethics of profession does keep 
him from carrying anything 
more than a card in the Herald. 
In che first place he don’t 
“ send off” after his stationery, 
he came in last Saturday, sub
scribed for the Herald for him
self and six of his friends in 
Central Texas, and announced 
that be might think of some 
more latter. Come to Terry.

I
There was a little mistake 

the watch ad we have been ru 
ning that was lost. The slide 
in the chain was gold with a 
pearl set. If anyone knows of 
this watch please bring it to the 
Herald office, and get your $5.00 
and no questions asked.

The foundation is being ex
cavated for the McBurnett 
Brick Garage, just east of the 
square, this week. This garage 
is to be 50X140, with concrete 
floor and metal ceiling, making 
it well near fire proof, or as fiear 
fireproof as they can be made.

W. L . Swink says the Her4^ 
is the best advertising medium 
he ever saw. He put an ad in 
for the owner to call for their 
hogs he had up for several weeks 
and before the ad came out, the 
man called for his hogs. Mr. 
Swink thinks the Herald has 
some suggestive power as result 
getter, and was quite willing to 
pay for the ad. ^

t
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Just now is being 
^  sung thruout oic l 

Terry in praise of 
n|) the “ Old Reliable 
~T Randal Drugstore 

that has estabiish- 
ns/  ed a preputation 

for honesty and 
square dealing. 

N*/ Whether you come 
or send your child 

“f® you get what you 
nL want. W e  do not 
7^ substitute. Yours 
*!$*• to command.
*
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There was hardly a passenger on the 
ferry that morning and every now and 
then the craft would kiss a sand-bar, 
hang for a moment, and then the ven
erable engine would shake her free. 
About midstream the captain and I 
put on rubber boots and got out on a 
hump-hacked bar that impeded the 
channel. We dug out a couple of 
lengths of stovepipe half-fined with 
sand and bore them carefully and ten
derly hack' to the Illinois side, where 
we locked them up into a waste room 
in the basement of the waterworks 
plant. So much of the proceedings 
were observed with idle interest by a 
few persons lounging at the ferry 
landing.

Then came the story.
We (.old it in the paper that eve

ning with an abundance o f  detail. The 
captain of the ferry was given full 
credit for the find. He had noted the 
curious object on a previous trip and 
had resolved to investigate. Then he 
had. made the discovery and had real
ized its importance. He had stood 
with bared head on the lonely bar as 
he had uncovered the rude casket of 
the great explorer. There could he 
no mistake—On a metallic plate could 
still be traced the legend, “Hernando 
de Soto, 1542.” With the assistance 
of a man from the boilerworks he had 
opened the casket and there found the 
somewhat disintegrated leones of the 
explorer. Also within was found a 
Spanish doubloon of the reign of Carlos 
the Magnificent, a metal gauntlet arid 
a button resembling a Grand Army 
emblem.

The story was told with a careless 
wealth of words and there were pic
tures of the captain and his ferry
boat to back it up.

That did for the first (lay.
When the paper came out the large 

majority of readers considered it a 
merry jest, but there also were many 
others who took it seriously. That 
made room for an argument—somc- 
thiug to talk about. And they had it. 
All day at the waterworks there was 
a straggling procession of curious peo
ple who would ¡father shame-facedly 
ask It they might view the remains. 
Oue man came from a hundred aide«
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THE NEW INSTRU
MENT THAT RE

CREATES MUSIC

Nursing Sickly Plants.
Sickly plants, like sickly people, can

not stand extremes. Sickly pet plants 
may often be more quickly brought 
back to health by watering with very

] warm water only. Low vitality will 
' not he raised through the use of chilly 

water or less than 110 degrees of tem
perature.

Secret of True Industry.
“How profitable is it for every one 

of trf, to be reminded, as we are re
minded when we make ourselves 
aware of the derivation of diligence 
fr<nm ‘dillgo,’ to love, that the only 
secret of true industry is love of that 
work.”—It. C. Trench.

T G E O . A L L E N
The House Reliable

Oldest jin d  Largest P IA N O , 
and I IU J S IC  H O U S E  m
Western Texas. LatestSheet 
Music. JMUSIC T E A C H E R ’S 

• Supplies, etc., etc. Catalogue 
-a n d  BOOK OF OLD T IM E  

A . SO N G SjpR E E  for the asking. 
(^Established 189«. SAN ANSELO

Discovered

► There are a good many dull days in 
the office <of the small-town newspaper. 
Even when the city has 40,000 compla
cent souls rand is picturesquely mount
ed on the Mississippi—which Ogfle 
Retd characterizes as the river of ro
mance and folly—there are times so 
dull that the ibell of the scissors grind
er would be hailed with joy.

For a long season I was sentenced 
to the daily task of getting out the 
Herald in Quincy. Of course I 
didn’t get out the whole paper, but I 
thought I did, or at least felt responsi
ble for it, and when neither the tele
graph uor the loeal end was able to 
pan out any gold I began to worry 
about my growing flock of readers.

When thingS looked pretty stale we 
would often turn hopefully to the

»road river which flows irresistibly 
ast cur gates. It was always good 
for a fish story and at flood seasons 

it furnished thrills. But fish tales 
wane in Interest, and flood time is so 
short, so there were long periods when 
one had tc be a pretty good skirmish
er to dig anything out of the stream.

One summer we had more than a 
week of intolerable dullness. It seemed 
that nothing could possibly happen. 
Every grass widow In town was on 
her behavior and even the dogs

were liefring noses instead o f scrap
ping. ©nr little force would meett 
mornings to discuss possibilities and 
every man could feel la his bones that 
the day was a dead one. So one morn
ing when the situation was becoming 
serious from the standpoint of a news
paper man I announced that I was go
ing down to the river in person and by 
the immortal gods I would briDg some
thing hack that would make the town 
talk for a  week. My partner wished 
me well, but shook his head doubt
fully and suggested that I take a 
couple of shots of cocaine before start
ing. But I waved him aside and start
ed bravels^rtorth.

I came back with the long-lost casket 
containing the remains of Hernando de 
Soto, companion of Pizarro and dis
coverer of the Mississippi river!

That was some find.
Most folk along the stream were 

familiar with the romance and legend 
surrounding the De Soto expedition, 
and the tragedy and mystery of his 
passing and the disposition of his body 
—how at midnight his corpse was con
signed to the river he had found lest 
the Indians should doubt his claim to 
supernatural power and massacre the 
remnants of the expedition. The spot 
was not even known nor was any rec
ord kept in a general way.

Yet here we were, four and a half 
centuries later, blithely discovering 
the bony remnants of the discoverer!

The river at that time was lower 
than it had been for years, and this 
furnished the excuse for the find. CapL 
Jack Arntzen, who was in command of 
the ferry plying to the Missouri side, 
was a good old scout, and said he 
would swear to and substantiate any
thing I said, even if lie had to go to 
the electric chair for it.

It Sounds Reasonable.
“What Is a furrier, Willard?” asked 

the teacher of a pupil In the juvenile 
class. “A man who deals in furs,” an
swered Willard. “That’s right,” said 
the teacher. “Now, Ralph, you may tell 
me what a currier is.” “A man who 
deals in curs,”  was the reply.

No Surprise to Him.
Little Jack came home and an

nounced to his mother that Willyum 
had chicken pox. “But, gee, mam,” he 
added solemnly. “It’s no wonder. You 
jest ought to see the chickens that live 
in his yard.”

EDISON!
Pianos--“ Adam-Shaaf ’ j

(<

Se wingmachines - - ‘ Fr ee ’ j 
- - FurniturE - - j

Complete and Up-To-Date Stock on''hand, i 
at all times. Prices that Talk. Come and \ 
see us or call us up. Ü

MEYER & DAVIS j
T a h o k a  T e x a s  j

JOB WORK
YOU NEEDN’T HESITATE

to tell us year plans. 
W e’ll gladly tell you just 
how much and what 
kind of lumber you’Si 
need. W e are here to 
please you and if you 
haven’t had much lum
ber experience then this 
is the yard to come to. 
A ll orders promply at* 
tended to.

R. H. Kemp Lumber Co,
The yard that saves and satisfies

I
Some Compensation.

The weather may oftentimes be ex
ceeding]^ warm in summer, but that is 
one season of the year that Is immune 
from elections, political, social or any 
other kind.—Milwaukee Sentinel.

Substitute for Radium.
Thorite, a mineral found principally 

In Norway, has been found to possess 
some of the therapeutic powers of 
radium and to serve as a less expen
sive substitute for it.

Reasonable Grounds.
“My client appeals for a new triaL”  

“ On what grounds?” “On the grounds, 
your honor, that he is not apt to do 
worse and might fare a great deal bet
ter.”

Place to Work.
If you intend to go to work, there is 

no better place than right where you 
are; if you do not intend to go to 
work, you cannot get along anywhere.

A Pessimist.
The pessimist is a man who wants 

more of the things of which he has 
little, and less of the things of which 
he has much.

The Title Tells
%

the Tale

A good man does not always mean a good title. 
An honest man may have a bad title thru no fault 
of his own. Men pass away. Titles run on for
ever. W e search the titles, not the man.

TERRY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS. I

Try Advertising. It pays



QUALITY FIRST
Is the motto of our store. Let us fill 
your prescription. It w ill be careful
ly compounded by a Registered Phar
macist, and we positively guarantee 
that you will get exactly what your 
doctor prescribes.

CITY DRUG STORE
Alexander & Graves

BROWNFIELD T E X A S

EXPERIENCE
Counts for something in every trade or profession. 
W e propose to remove facial hair as easy as the 
best and better than most.

CITY BARBER SHOP
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Gomez l
A. C. Copeland and Charley 

have p'one north with a bunch 
of horses.

B y  W e s t  W i n d

Misses Edna Fowler, Althea 
Fulton and brother, Lee, left 
last week for Canyon City, to 
attend the Northwest Texas Nor- 
al, this term.

Bert Ingram, Joe Whitley and 
W. W. Spear, left last week for 
Magdalena, N. M. They expect 
to work out there this fall and 
winter.

Billie Crowder went to Plain- 
view last week and has not re
turned yet. His boys, Tom, 
Frank and Earnest are at work 
there.

Mr. Randoljjh moved into town 
last week for the sehool term.

Dr. Summit, whom we report 
ed as quite sick last week, is 
able to be up. His children, 
Miss Clara and Doyle, came in 
last Saturday and entered school 
here this week. Also, his daugh 
ter, Mrs. Slaughter, of sipe 
Springs, is here for a visit to the 
family.

Joe Black, wife and Ed Black 
left Tuesday. Mrs. Black will 
visit her mother, Mrs, Noble 
Bridges, at Sherman, Texas, for 
several months. Joe and Ed are 
to attend a mechanical school in 
Kansas City, where they expect 
to peafect themselves in auto 
work.

Rev. J. C. Lewis has puachas 
ed an auto. He was here Tues
day, but not “ joy riding.” He 
said he did not understand run
ning it yet, and was taking no 
chances on getting hurt.

School opened here Monday 
morning with quite a large at
tendance of patrons, and we are 
told the enrollment was near 100 
We could not attend, so we can
not report the opening, but the 
prospects are bright for a pleas
ant and profitable school term,as 
we have an excellant faculty,and 
best of all, everyone seem to be 
pleased with the selection the 
trustees have made.. Eleven 
grades are now taught here.

Robert Griffith and wife left 
last Saturday for their home at 
Datil, N. M., after a week’s visit 
to Mrs. Griffith’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Simms. Robert 
shipped his cattle that were here 
to his new home.

We are busy canning beans 
and making chow-chow, so didn’t 
have time to rustle many locals. 
Say, we have the finest garden in 
the county; if you don’ t believe 
it, come and see.

Kaiser Dragon Mention
ed in Bible.

Every once in a while some 
genius of vast field of research 
uncovers something more than 
passing attention, and many of 
the discoveries would seem to 
be so detached and arbitrary 
that the wonder is how the del- 
ver ever unearthed them.

The peculiar correlation which 
follows seems to be one of these.

To work the puzzle, or more 
fittingly to unearth the prophecy, 
set down the name of the kaiser 
each letter separate as in 
in perpendicular form,

K 
A 
I 
S 
E 
R

Next set out a little to 
right of these letters, the num
ber of each as enumerated from 
the beginning of the alphabet.

As a result you will have:

print,
thus:

the

K 11
A 1
I 9
S 19
E 5
R 18

Having done this, because 
there are six letters in the kais
er’s name, add a six to each of 
the above numbers, thus:

K 116
A 16
I 96
•s 196
E 56
R 186

Total this column of figures 
and you have the number 666.

Now get your Bible and turn
ing to Revelations, thirteenth 
chapter; read the fourth, fifth, 
and sixth verses. The result is 
most astonishing.

But perhaps there might not 
be a Bible handy, for which rea
son these verses are herewith 
set forth.

Chapter 13,fourth verse, reads-
And they worshipsd the drag-

I  TIDWELL LAND COMPANY I
< >o , < .< -

fi: Brownfield Texas ;;;;
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List your Land with us if you want it 
«•? sold. I f  you want to bay Lard on the

very best terms, tell your troubles to 
1% us. Office west sido of square
♦♦AO „ ......♦ <j>
♦♦
♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ *

Call In To See Us

on which gave power unto the 
beast: saying, who is like unto 
the beast, who is able to make 
war with him?”

Fifth verse: “ And there was 
given unto him a mouth speak
ing great things and blasphem 
ies; and power was given unto 
him to continue 40 and two 
months.”

Eighteenth verse reads: Here 
is wisdom. Let him that hath 
understanding count the num 
ber of the beast; for it is the 
number of a man and his num
ber is six hundred, three score 
and six.”

The great war has now contin
ued 38 months, and if this pecul
iar reckoning is to believed it 
will continue 4 months longer, 
since power was given to the 
beast to “ continue 40 and two 
months.”—Ex.

SUUVAN&SCOTT
Repair Shop

See Barrier Bros, before you 
sell your eggs, hides, butter and 
poultry.

J. W. Gordon, one of our 
prominent ranchmen and oldest 
settlers accompanied by his 
brother, Martin, was in this 
week. While J. W. was here 
he handed in his $1.50 to keep 
’er cornin’ , and said he could not 
get along without the Herald.

“ A SPLENDID IONIC”
Says Hixson Lady Who, On Doe* 

tor’s Advice, Took Cardai 
And Is Now Well.

Hixson, Tenn.—"About 10 years ago 
I was. . . ” says Mrs. J. B. Gadd, of 
this place. “I suffered with a pain in 
my left side, could not sleep at night 
with this pain, always in the left 
side...

My doctor told me to use Cardul. I 
took one bottle, which helped me and 
after my baby came.. X was .stronger 
and better, but the pain was still 
there.

I at first let it go, but began to get 
weak and in a run-down condition, 
so I decided to try some more Cardui, 
which I did.

This last Cardui which I took made 
me much better, in- fact, cured me. It 
has been a number of years, still I 
have no return of this trouble.

I feel it was Cardui that cured me, 
and I recommend it as a splendid fe
male tonic.”

Don’t allow yourself to become 
weak and run-down from womanly 
troubles. Take Cardui. It should sure
ly help you, as it has so many thou
sands of other iom en in the past 40 
years. Headache, backache, sideache, 
nervousness, sleeplessness, tired-out 
feeling, are all signs of womanly trou
ble. Other women get relief by taking 
Cardui. Why not you? All druggists.

NC-132

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot .reach 
the diseased portion o f the ear. There 
is only one way to cure catarrhal deafness, 
and that is by a  constitutional remedy. 
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an in
flamed condition of the mucous lining o f 
the Eustachian Tube. W hen this tube is 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or 
im perfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
closed, Deafness is the result. Unless the 
Inflammation can be reduced and this tube 
restored to its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever. Many cases o f 
deafness are caused by catarrh, which is 
an inflamed condition o f the mucous sur
faces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure acts thru the 
blood on the mucous surfaces o f  the sys
tem.

W e will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case o f Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be cured by H all’s Catarrh Cure. Circulars 
free. A ll Druggists, 75c.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Expert Mechanics in Shop. Starter Generator and 
Storage Battery work. Willard Storage Battery 
Service Station. At rear end of Bradley Auto Co.

IMIlUfUr’AfilluBitMBiJWa— I

D R AYIN G
Thats my business, and I am careful and reliable. 
I meke good any breakage. Try me.

DOSS W INDH AM , Brownfield, Texas, Phone 85
»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»•I

T H E

CHALLENGE
W I N D M I L L .

Is the newest, modern, 
practical, simple and ef
ficient mill on the market

Compare these Features: 
Three Bearings 
Direct Center Lift 

Noisless,frictionless rocker 
Arm movement.
No wrist pins 
Removable bearings 
Automobile break 
Others worth seeing

“LAST WORD IN WINDMILLS”

A. G. McAdams Lmbr. Co.
'Brownfield, Texas
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